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## European Ombudsman

(postal office Box: Postal address: CS 30403 - 67001 - Strasbourg Cedex)

FRANCE

Tel. +33 3881-72313

Fax +33 3881-79062

---

### CABINET OF THE EUROPEAN OMBUDSMAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Gundi GADESMANN</td>
<td>Head of Cabinet</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-42609 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Aidan O’SULLIVAN</td>
<td>Senior Adviser</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-46868 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Maria Silvia BARTOLUCCI</td>
<td>Policy Adviser</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-30856 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Carl Francis DOLAN</td>
<td>Senior Adviser</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-34588 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Markus SPOERER</td>
<td>Policy Adviser</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-32152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECRETARIAT-GENERAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Murielle RICHARDSON</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Tel. +0033 3881-72388 (Strasbourg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIRECTORATE OF INQUIRIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Rosita HICKEY</td>
<td>Director of Inquiries</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-42542 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marta HIRSCH-ZIEMBİNSKA</td>
<td>Principal Adviser on Charter compliance</td>
<td>Tel. +0033 3881-72746 (Strasbourg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Peter DYRBerg</td>
<td>Inquiries and Process Expert</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-32752 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Jennifer KING</td>
<td>Legal Expert</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-41541 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Tanja EHNERT</td>
<td>Inquiries Coordinator</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-46768 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Alice BERNARD</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-42367 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Christophe LESAUVAGE</td>
<td>Legal Expert</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-43039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Amandine LE BELLEC</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-31550 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Tereza MANDJUKOVA</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0033 3881-72092 (Strasbourg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Silvia FULLER</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-43831 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Michaela GEHRING</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-33418 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nicholas HERNANZ</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-30068 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michal KRAJEWSKI</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-44464 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Oana MARIN</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-30992 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Koen ROOVERS</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-41141 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Paulien VAN DE VELENDE-VAN RUMST</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-34731 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Case-handling Unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Tina NILSSON</td>
<td>Head of the Case-handling Unit</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-41417 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Francesca ABBO</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-33440 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Vieri BIONDI</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-33438 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Peter BONNOR</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0033 3881-72541 (Strasbourg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Natalia CHINER RIDAURA</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-42908 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Pablo GONZALEZ PEREZ</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-42003 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu GREUET</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-42206 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Richard MORE O’FERRALL</td>
<td>Inquiries Coordinator</td>
<td>Tel. +0032 228-43044 (Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Josef NEJEDLY</td>
<td>Inquiries Officer</td>
<td>Tel. +0033 3881-64148 (Strasbourg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ms Eija SALONEN
Inquiries Officer
Tel. +0033 3881-72429 (Strasbourg)

Ms Valentina STOEVA
Inquiries Officer
Tel. +0032 228-43527 (Brussels)

Mr Konstantinos TSAKLIDIS
Inquiries Officer
Tel. +0032 228-33401 (Brussels)

Emily TULLBERG
Inquiries Officer
Tel. +0032 228-42032 (Brussels)

Ms Alii VOIT
Inquiries Officer
Tel. +0032 228-30025 (Brussels)

Kristina WITTKOPP
Inquiries Officer
Tel. +0032 228-42034 (Brussels)

DIRECTORATE FOR ADMINISTRATION

Ms Marie-Pierre DARCHY
Director for Administration
Tel. +0032 228-33332 (Brussels)

Process & documents management, business continuity and infrastructure team

Mr Alessandro DEL BON
Head of Process & Document Management, Business Continuity and Infrastructure
Tel. +0033 3881-72382 (Strasbourg)

Mr Marc Kamran AMIR-TAHMASSEB
Administrator - Web and Software Development Officer
Tel. +0033 3881-74410 (Strasbourg)

Ms Marjorie FUCHS
Administrator
Tel. +0033 3881-74078 (Strasbourg)

Human resources team

Ms Véronique VANDAELE
Head of Budget and Finance
Tel. +0032 228-42300 (Brussels)

Ms Zina ASSIMAKOPOULOU
Head of Human Resources
Tel. +0032 228-33558 (Brussels)

Ms Francesca PAVESI
Administrator
Tel. +0032 228-30067 (Brussels)

Budget and finance team

Communication Unit

Ms Honor Louise MAHONY
Head of Communication
Tel. +0032 228-434733 (Brussels)

Mr Enrico PORTELLI
Team Leader, Digital Communication
Tel. +0032 228-32013 (Brussels)

DATA PROTECTION OFFICER

Ms Francesca PAVESI
Data Protection Officer
Tel. +0032 228-30067 (Brussels)
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